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THE NEWS. 
JS.T HOMB. 

„„STATES SK.NATOB ('AI'KKTON, of 
1-jreinin, <)»•<! in Washington on the 
,(ilisrw induccd by tlie hot wealth-

',s fixty-six years of age, and 
the Senate would have expired 

Coniniis-ioiicrslnp .of Xntern.il 
bavins been formally declined 

(lWS#mHn MaeDoiiffHll, of New 
on the 261 li, accepted liy Gen. 

B. Ratlin, of Illinois. 
maj.vilv report of tlie House Com-
,m iViival Airaiin, presented oil the 
mclmU'S with a statement that, in the 
.(ration of the naval service during 
surra ye"" die law has been din-

,1 and violated in the letting of con-
„,! in the purchase of supplies; in 
rwtioMmlsileof property belong, 
heuariil service; in the failure to 
nto tlic Tremiiry the proceeds of 
sot the property; in the disburse-
f the appropriations made for the 
of tlie navy; in exceeding the ap-
Hons made by Congress fur given 
urs etc., etc. A resolution was 
Pil to the House directing that the 
«8tioa« ami proof be referred to 
iciarv Committee, who shall cx-
n!t report whether the violations 
fftrred to in the report be im-
loollenses. and, if so, that they 
port articles of impeachment. 
JCWRC M. Hobeson, Secretary of 
r. The minority report alleges 
majority report is unfair, falla-
»| evidently promoted by a parti-
it, ignoring entirely testimony 
. to thf Navv Department, and 
>C utli'-r portions in such ways as 
ens* iujustice ujion the Secre-
ollicr officers. 
battalions of artillery of four 
i's each, from the First and bee. 
mrnts, have been ordered to be 
i the Wivisior of the Atlantic to 
rtment of the Missouri, to report 
'upe. 
in of Jay Cooke & Co., of Phil-
hiring gone through the bank-

urt, have been discharged. 
Nolan's shoddy mill, in Pliiladel. 
i burned on the morning of the 
trie women in the upper part of 
it the time of the tire were fright-
mil, and two of them, jumping 
third story to the ground, were 

killed. The third got bold of a 
illicit she slid to the ground, but 
> hadly lmrned that her recovery 
ilcrcd doubtful. The mill, stock 
lincry were entirely destroyed, 
a heavy loss. 
reported in Washington ou the 
no companies had left Colum-
for Aiken, opposite Hamburg, 

'if the recent disturbances lie-
whiles and negroes, on the '.'id, 
remain there all summer. Two 
!: :'i -".'i "l''lrp'.l I., 1 
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""1''''' 1 >• li:'" 11 n Stall- (on-
wr.'in session at New Orleans, on the 
'•;li. ii^iiiinated Frank T. Nieholl.s for 
i"-.< n.-r and Wilt* for Lieutenant-Gov-
ininr. 

t'l.N Mtiium', on the 23th, telc-
tn|i|iiil to military liendqunrters at Chi
ns' that he had arrived at Fort Fctter-
CHn, ami would leu\ ilo next day, ex 
piTiiii»tojoin Oen. ('n>"k l*v,the 1st or 
Jl»f Aiitnist. 

A WASHINGTON telegram, of the 27 th 
says Ik Secretary of the Treasury had 
felwl the stoppage of the coinage of 
Mr dollnrs at Philadelphia and C'ar-
SJO (iiy, and ordered the ban Francisco 
Mini in coin only sutlicient to meet the 
rtial demand for export. The Mints are 
fo nw to the full capacity on subsidiary 
win and the necessary gold coinage. 

ACCORDING to official returns made to 
Bureau of Statistics, it appears that, 

toil); the fiscal year ending June HO, 
!««, ikn- arrived in the United States 
S.'iiSthinese immigrants, of whom only 

were females. 

"le 'rotting race at Cleveland on the 
•ilk. Iwldsmitli Maid took the first two 
WsinMr,!, „ml 2:1^'. The staui(>11 

<wij»lpr won the remaining three lieat-s 
»<l tlie race in the extraordinary time of 

THK Nebraska Republican State Con-
wniinn has been called to meet at Lin-
ran IIU tl1(. ijfitli of Septemlier. 

N.ITHAX (JOKK is the Hepubiican 
Midat,. for Governor of West Virginia. 

TBK tir-i I'rohildtion .State Convention 
N Kentucky was held in Louisville on tin* 

A State Centra] Committee and 
'in were appointed and the National 

platform of the party adopted. 

J"f I'emocratic State Convention of 
Ms met at Springfield on the 27th, 

to ,lflniinaipd the following ticket; For 
j'TT' I'twis Stewart (Independent 

same ottice); LieutenHiit-
A. Glenn; Secretary of 
Thornton; Auditor, John 

on the Independent ticket for 
"(Hce); Slate 

illadi- Ati 
The 

Beeto! 

lllinoi-
101 
(ill 

GtoditlaU; for 
®W«lwr, JV, 
Sftrtr, s. y 
HL«t (also 

• Treasurer, George 
'Wllacii; Attorney.(jcijeial, £. Lynch. 
' resolutions indorse the platform aud 

„?"n'es ''f "1P St. Louis Convention, 
nl '? Qu l.egiplature to devise some 

0 prevent convict labor from coming 
ti«|tpTpet',i"n w'"1 *rw 'F-^or- Presidcn-

Electors were also chosen." 

democratic State Con-
ta "V'S '"'n 0Hlled'o meet at Maui 
'ou on til,- 29th of August. 

Atta™ ^ "AKTnx, Vnited States District 
tm^'I Kentucky, has lately been 

T' F'nl,y appom,ed as 

H«n» UCrlT,"f I)(,motl'atic mcmliers of the 
«a» t M lir,'s,'m«,tives in Wasliiugton 
Cr,,,e '-V"ni^ "f «"• 26th to 
Of ,, , l'"'s,l"n "f rejiealing (lie dale 
After apr'"f sllocl<-' l'aj'iuents. 
w'tuf • ,V:,S vo'J''1 "n> with the re-
t,members for re[venl and 
Wv , aS,,m,,• u was l^lievcd, 
th, ri„ Y Vml "''S not afford a teet of 
the 11," "" ^ouse, as not one-half of 
Nl" SK""k' nu-'","*ni were preteut at 

S, Kt,KE'1 Windham, 
J" 28th, greatly improved in 

I was thought he would l)e soon 
,'-r "pon iiis public duties. 

wniNcj to ;l Fi,vt Laramie disjiatrh 
UU,...,., I.... 

'»k 

had it in his jiower to completely 
Mhiself from flie clwrgis mtirle cv *-
B«>!icitor Wilson, and that he. would' cer. 
tsinly do so. 

A I'AHTY of men from the Black Hills 
reached Omaha on the 31st ult., and it was 
reported that they brought, with them 
*300,000 in gold dust. One of them, it is 
said, had $75,000. ' 

AT Salt Lake City on Uie31st ult., Judge 
Scliaetl'er rendered a decision in the suit 
of Ann Eliza lirigham Youns, to re
cover alimony, giving plaintiff $100 per 
month, or *8,000 in all, aud givin<* the 
defendant thirty days in which to pay the 
amount, and providing in default of such 
payment that execution shall issue airainst 
his property. 

THE Indian version of the Custer fi^t 
agrees substantially with tlie accounts 
from oilier sources. It wag announced on 
the 31st ult. that all the cavalry on duty in 
Southern Kansas, Texas and the Indian 
Territory had been ordered to join Gen. 
Terry or Gen. Crook. 

•bins LOVOH UOROUGH, a member of the 
Arkansas State Senate from the Little Rock 
District, was found dead in bis house on 
the afternoon of theiilst ult.., shot through 
the heart. Investigation developed the 
fact that he had committed suicide. 

ABROAD. 
ACCOUDINO to Ragusa dispatches of the 

27tli 15,000 rl urks attacked the'Montenc-
grins on the 26tli near Podgoritza, and 
were repulsed and driven back, Ixith sides 
suffering heavily in killed and wounded. 

COL. IUKER, the British officer who 
was imprisoned for an aggravated assault 
on a young lady in a railw ay car some 
moutlis ago, has been released, aud has 
accepted a commission in the Turkish 
army. 

EX-QUEKN ISABELLA left Paris on the 
28th for Spain. 

ACCORDING to Semi in dispatches of the 
28th the situation in Servia was becoming 
very critical. An anti-war faction had 
been started by Prince Karageorgeovitch 
which was daily increasing in volume, 
and threatened to seriously impede war
like operations. 

A LoMK).N,dispatcli of the 28th says the 
Great Powers had definitely decided to in
terfere in Servo-Turkish affairs. 

A DISPATCH to St. Petersburg of the 
2!)th ult. says the Turks under Moukhtar 
Pasha had attacked the Servians on that 
day, in the vicinity of Urbi/.as. A severe 
battle followed which was still in progress 
at last accounts. Osuiaii Pasha, the Turk
ish Commander, had been captured and 
many Turkish prisoners had been taken. 
The Turkish troops were also defeated by 
the Montenegrins on the 28th. 

SODKIIMAMN, a Swedish town, was al
most totally destroyed by lire a few days 
ago. The damage amounted to several 
million crowns. 

nK-ti'Mie cartridges to hostile ln(lU,„= , 
pas»ea. Bill, were pwsed—aothori/.tli.r 
Increase in the earalry force, not more than 
rr,' ™(.'" l» «> enlisted under the act-
" •nU «l'r t"'.,rrVive t ,'mI,;,raril>' f"r v VJ.M ii. ur tlie (jC'Vi-rniin-ut, and to <-r»n 
tinuc public printing, in advance „( tlK. r.,_ 
ular appropriation, until August 111. Tlfe 
t»^ li'il-'i was Pro'-ecilc<l with, and 
V* 'lueslion was discussed with closed 
on tlie'im " M0rdl'i "'"tin voting on tl t (|m-.-lion of Knilt, each Senator niiirht 
»Uteh.S reasons for his vote, oeeupving 5„t 
more than a minute in so doinK...".i« the 
and'Srer'r"'i'1'' 'f ''•ni8 ,were introduced and Itf mil. The niinontv- report of the 
Committee ou Naval Affairs was rejeeted-
yeas 5'.l, nays 115. Hills were passed' extend-
<ng the appropriations for the various de
partments to Aug. 111. A message was 
he'col -ill"" i'le 1>'',>e'dollt pointing out what ne coiisideied suine of the defects of the 
biHlh-7,,'Sn:11 AP!""opriati"» bill in making 
.1 adequate prov.s.ons for „ouie, and none «" 
all for other, branches of the public servici 
and stating that he did not feel warranted i 
•etomptbebifl, but deemed it his du'y t 

. belonged ft>r 
used hv its clefcctff. 

Ov alt tb«€harms tk-ar worn 
OfaU her many traps amt nil 
For real effect there'* naught cojuptrqi 

With a truly pretty bonnet; 
For when or wherever you chance to flieet 
One that i* perfectly modest and neat, 
You may depend *ti- proof cmnpieti 

The head ha* more in than ofctt. 

show where thr rcsponslbilit 
uuy embarrassment 

IOWA STATE NEWS. 

Tim Seventh District Congressional Dcm. 
ocrat'e Convention will meet in Des Mointt 
Oil the 29 h of August. 

MITCUEU.COUNTY has a masculine cltizte 
seventeen years old, thtrty-nine Inches hi?*, 
and wei^liin, forty pounds. 

J. V. CABB has been nominated for Judge 
of the First Judicial District, l.y tlie Dcinoc-
racy. 

THE Democratic State Central Committee 
nave issued the following call for 
Convention: 

OFFICE OP STATE CENTRAL COMMITTER, ) 
A <a» F n * M.OINEs- IOWA, July 15. I87<5. j1 

«n \v t i1,w',1L,on wi!J lieldat Dc.s Moin«S on Wednesday, the Jktth day of An trust. 1876 to 
nominate a SState ticket, viss • w 
One candidate for Secretary of Stale 

u u Auditor " 
,4 Treasurer " 44 

k. lt Ro^i.-ter State bind OtMce 

i State 

Attd 
of tin 

r (ir and two candidate^' for 
Court, and alco eleven eandidat 
electors?; two from the Slate at lar-'o m 

iM-lrlet. pledged to 
of lilden aud lleiulrirks. »nd 
jnch tr. thcr notion as „hall „ 
,n0r0:,'r #"(l , ^Tinonioiii* or-;ani/ation of 
all the friendK <»f reform iu the Stat«. 

In II,e ^!«cti..n of del^nt.s we «sk the eo-
1 who. r«*u'arillt^s of 

m. deMri' to reHiiko tin* nid-

take 

0|K m 
past political JL 
leal party in Iowa, 
favorit's who havr- ro 
Irt-a-urifji.. Ami wv 
nt^iHiaiHv of all who would ^' curt 
denwiml.-d in the National Demorr:1 

Kefor.-i app ^ilin^rtt) l)i?inocrat{*. Liti 
Monopohxtii. for a uiiitm c»f votes 

adiu 

State 
•n««ftlv 

pun 
.lid C< 

iU 
tuity 

invoke tlie 
ihc itt-fonutf 
? platform— 
alnand Anti-

ATKLKIIHAM from Galatz, on the 30th 
ult., reports that 70,000 Tsclienkessens in 
Caucasus hail revolted against the Rus
sians. 

A BKIJORADE dispatch of the 30th ult. 
says Dervish Pasha, the Turkish Com
mander in Bosnia had directed that no 
quarter he given to Christians. Specials 
to Paris papers of the ;i0th ult. sav«S00 
Christians had been tortured and drowned 
in the villagesof PcrvanandTemur, twelve 
women cut to pieces at Pan ics, sixty chil
dren stoned to death nt Ralhlovo, 180 girls 
murdered at Sokolovo, and y,W0 Chris
tians massacred tit Prigedorn. 

Di8r.vTCiiE8 from London of the ult. 
say the Bashi-Bazotirk atrocities in Bul
garia had created intense excitement 
throughout Greece, and her relations with 
Turkey were becoming serious. She had 
issued a note to the Great Powers, ex
pressing a fear that she could not prevent 
a war with Turkey. A Berlin telegram of 
the same date says Gen. Von Kauffman, 
the Russian conqueror of Khiva, would 
assume the command of the Servian 
forces. It was reported thai Russia had 
decided to withdraw her Envoy from Con
stantinople. Wirttlin dispatches of the 
31st ult., say tlie Turks entered Servia at 
Grnmada, on the 29th, and, at last ac
counts, were driving the enemy every
where before them. 

THK London Tinws of thf ;11st ult. says 
it was believed that Dr. Butcher, Arch
bishop of Ireland, whose death ^vas re
ported on the 20th, committed suicide 
while delirious. 

oorroxiKsazoxffAxs. 
Ox the 25th, in the Senate, lulls 

were Introduced and referred'—to establish 
a competent and noti-partUmi revenue 
corps; to amend the revised statutes in re
gard t<> conspiracy. The House bill amend
ing the Postotliec bill of 'tunc 2*5, IN?*, t«nd 
the section of tlie revised statutes in regard 
to straw bids, was passed. Tho Impeach
ment trial was resumed, and Mr. Carpenter 
began his argument for the defense In 
the llmiM*, it was ordered by unanimous 
consent that the reports of the Committee 
ou Naval Afl'airs should be presented 
on the ijfilh. Resolutions of the C'lii-
eai£o Hoard of Trade were presented 
and referred, reciting that Congress, 
by reason of inadequate appropria
tions, lutd crippled the Postoilice Department, 
and urgently requesting Congress to at once 
so legislate, as to provide for a continuance 
of tlie fast mails. A resolution was adapted 
direeling the Seeretary of War not to issue 
to the Northwestern ludians speciui patent 
cartridges, which are required by the arms 
used by them. 

ON tlie aiitli, the Impeachment trial 
was rcMunftd in the Senate, nn(l Mr. Carpen
ter concluded Uiis argument for the defnise, 
and was followed hy Maua^rr Lord, who 
made the doting arfrumrnt-oii behalf of the 
uriiseeiitlon 111 tlie House, the Senate. 
I,ill authorizing the Scert t:irv of the Interior 
todepofit certain Indian tru^t funds in the 
United States Treasury in lieu of lnvei-t-
ment, was passed. The Vir^ini. contested 
election caso of Piatt i1*. tioode was dis
cussed. 

ON the 27th, the death of :Senator 
(Jiiperton was announced ill tho Senate, and 
A committee of four Senators was a]H101nted 
to aeeomp:iny the remains lo his 1 ̂ '1' liome 
in West Virginia. Out of respect to the 
memory of the deceased the I :i!I' llicn tid-
journed.... 111 the 1 louse, thi" fecnute bil 1 ap-

ronrialiiijc siOO,OCH) for tlie compb ti<m of 
"* phington M'Hiu/r;e»it was pa?»sc<i, with 

llMil" J.lHHli-
y tii. ui ,1-kil 

and 

«he> pretty or not, 
>' little mou«y «lte> got, 

rcofr 

No matter whethe 
Ilow much or li 
Whether she li' 

"J'is a fact, depend on it: 
The woman to make a muii happy for life, 
To make a mode.-t mother ami wife. 
Is one who, Hcnrning ihe milliner's Ptrif«, 

W«ars a plain and tasteful bonnet. 

Now a bonnet of genuine beauty and grace. 
Worn on the head in its proper place. 
Shadowing faintly the wearerV fact. 

*• It* a thiuir for a so»<: or a sonnet;." 
But one of those £av and gau<ly things, 
Made up of rainbow* and butterHy .wings, 
A mixture of flowers, ribbon* undftrfngg. 

Is dreadful, depend upon it. 

A vnlgar mn«s ofk> fuss and feather/* 
A littie of everything thrown toLreth«»r 

. As if by a touch of windy weather. 
A wretched conglomeration— 

A- t"ort of cup to catch the hair. 
Leaving the head to *• go it bare.'' 
A striking example of " nothing to wear** 

Is this bonnet abomination. 

It makes a woman lo*k brazen and bold. 
Assists her in catching nothing but cold, 
Ie bad ou the young, absurd ou the Old, 

And deform* when it ought to deck; 
For look at her face, no bonnet is there, 
See at the side it hangs by a hair; 
View it behind, and you wiil declare 

Thai the creature has broken her neck. 

No matter where yon may chance to be, 
No matter how many women yon H«e. 
A pioini«cuou« crowd or a certain fhc, 

You may fully depend upon it 
That a gem of the very rarest kind. 
A thing most ditlicult to And, 
A pet for which we long have pined, 

1# a perfect •• love of a bonnet/* 
—LWfll's Living Age. 

WITH A 

propria 
the Wa 

n dm en t s of which increase." tlie 
A iiu* • u n ecm c 111 whb 

Senator (Japertou, the 
% *pcH wt'rt adopted, 
ap|»oftitrd to ncemn-
'e«t Virgiuiu. 

4t*k/i 
a!'le In, 

AT< 

.hw:',lH liwarrixetl liringin^ 
' (rnr.y Home with (liinv 

tanu, a„ i !. from ,SiUiue Wl's 
K-ia it 'IC l'eii"m<l<'J of C'npt. 
.^"'"tatreat.vl,,. negotiated. 

"f4r('^LN(;, U> :i telegr: 
o f i r  / T ' '  l ' l e  r t s i g n a t i o n  
iWllie' ri ,V,;I1' CUkf (;1C,'k h' tllt' 
frieu,l , llartln*nl, anil h i>ersonal 
itaw JcwdJ, had been 
giui ', ''"' el on the 1st of Ait

s' (.'Iri^hed in Chicago and 
t'ook !! Fttpers 011 u,(! 2»th ult. that Gen 
Dfflri.,1, , 'nel H disaster has lieen 

• v w *r' ('I unfounded. 
f<'l,'P'a,n of Uie 2Mb 

!at the President had said iic 

amount to SW.OOt). 
made of the death of 
usual reH»>lutionfi of 
and a coniitiittec wat 
ppny the remain* tt> 1 

ON tlrlf 2stii, in the iV new 
conference was agreed to Ol) the t'oilbUliir 
pnd Diplomatic, Appropriation hill. The 
Howe um«MidtncntK to the Mil providing for 
the Tmplction <»f the \V«cj)Hnifton 51ohu-
hient were agreed to, and the bill wwj i>n«-
8cd. TluMJiver arid HarJ.or Appropriation 
»)ill was reeomimlted, with instructions that 
thcoomniittee rcp«»rt the hill so that Hie total 
amount appropriated ahall not <'Xeeeu 

Tlie ilou c bill f*>r the sale of 
the Osau'i' ccdcd'tand.-* in Kansim to actual 
settlers was taken nj» and amended. A<1-
Journed to the 81-t. ...In the House, in the 
VSrsinia contested election ras« of Piatt w. 
GoJd'j, the juinority rep»nt that (ioode» 'the 
sittinir ineinlier, is entitled to tlie seat, was 
agreed IIP —105 !•> !IT. Tlie (,'o:.ferenee report 
Oil the Military Aeademy hill was adiiinecl. 

On the 20th, tin; Senate wilfi nut ill 
session Iu the House tlie bill P^sed by 
liotli holmes extending the lime for the re
demption of land sold for direet taxes was 
culled up and amended HO as to exelude tue 
possibility of its beini! eoiistrued to aHeet 
the National •.emetci v, and wus pa8>*cd ad 
amended. An evening session was held for 
general debate. 

OMlie ;jlnt ult., in the .Senate, the 
resolution prolilbJUoK tlie supply of speeia"; 

nal^, and the exuu*l>ion. fron 
1 f l , r , lM r  'n ha ranks, 

W. H. ANDKKUS. EDW. CAMPBELL. 
Secretary. Chairman. 

Hox. K. &. SAMPSON has been renoininated 
forCon^ress by the Hopublicans of • he Sixth 
Con^rv.-ifrioual District-. 

AT MAKHHAI.I.TOWN, on the ni^ht, of the 
20th. a drug clerk named Harry Goodrich 
was chloroformed by burglars, anil the store 
iu which he was sleeping was thoroughly 
cleaned out. 

Mr. J. 0. MATHEWS, at one time tutor in 
the State University at Iowa City, and for 
several years past a practicing lawyer iu that 
place, died a few days since. 

LOI-ISA CJiiiFFiTii, a sixteen year old wife, 
of Council Bluffs, attempted to take poison 
a few days ago with suicidal intent. She 
was prevented by the efforts of the police. 
The old story preceded the effort—bad 
habits and desertion. 

IT is announced that, at our Agricultural 
College, tlie professor of civil engineering, 
the professor of mechanics, the prof. $sor of 
horticulture, and two professors of practical 
agri uliure, engage daily in drilling the stu
dents m out ol door practice. This would 
indicate that, ours is an agricultural institu
tion.—Slate Ji'<yi.\ter. 

LAST April a man named Patrick Dunn, • 
farmer living in Washington township, 
Plymouth County, suddenly disappeared, 
without any known cause, from his home. 
Advertisements were published in the pa
pers, but no trace of him could be found. 
On the morning of the 2(5th the body of a 
man in the last stages of decomposition was 
found about ten miles from Dunn's farm, 
lying in some brush with an empty bottle 
marked "poison" by the side of it. The re
mains are supposed to be those of Dunn. 

Ax unknown tramp was shot and in-tant-
1y killed near Casey, on the -'Hh, by a farm-
er named Oaks. The tramp stayed at Oaks' 
thcniglit before, and had been given supper 
and breakfast. When Oaks hitched up his 
team in the morning the tramp drew a knife 
and attempted to take the team from him. 
Oaks shot him dead witli a double-barrel 
Bhot-gun. Among the tramp's traps were 
found burglars1 tools and a tack-of bloody 
clothes. 

Ox the morning^>f the &sth,iat Des Moines, 
Miss Clara Uumsey took up a pistol and 
tired a shot into hcr breast and died in a few 
minu'es. She was about twenty-one years 
of age, and the following letter found upon 
her is the only explanation: 41T feel that life 
cannot be eudurcd any longer. So far it has 
been a failure. The future looks darker yet, 
and now, with a cool head and a steady 
nerve, I am going.to meet niv fate, whatever 
it may be. (iod pity and forgive me." She 
was a school teacher, and failing to get a 
position in the schools on the east side, had 
bucorae very despondent. The eorouer's 
jury found a verdict that she died of a self-
inllietcd wound. 

Ma. LKIGUTON in his history of Mahaska 
Comity gives us the amount of coal yet in 
the mines of that county at 80,299,7'.fci,U00 
bushels, or 331,159,080 tone, or 82,115,90* ear 
loads. 

A KKOKO suspected of being a burglar cut 
his throat in liurlington, to avoid arrest. He 
now takes a rest in jail because he didn't 
cut deep enough. 

A youxo man named Bid well, who lived 
near Brighton, WHS killed a few days ago, 
thus: Me had 'unhitched a somewhat vicious 
horse from the threshing machine, and 
mounted to ride home, when the animal tried 
to throw him, and at length succeeded, but 
one foot got caught in the harness and was 
SO t iLr\itl. liuia liy fh'! eoUnr that lie eould 
not i xtrieute himself. He fell beneath fhc 
lorv fret of the horse, and was shockingly 
trampled; faee and trunk were literally 
pounded and niaslied. 

MI;S. i. H. .JOHNSOX, of Marshalltown, at-
tt'topUA to leave a car before the tinin 
Stojipcd, and was thrown _pu the ground 
\thh sueli' her' ltfc Is endan
gered. 

A MAX named Willman, in Lucas county, 
attempted to choke a reaping machine, with 
his hand. lie dau't wiiut any more will now 
I,nt he would like to have three more fin-
gerg.. 

I'HB'IOW* Sifcte Unlreraalist Convention 
is to meet at Aliiehellville, Sept. 7, in&Us&d 
of AUK. 7, A» previously ainioiuuxd, 

WM. CLABK'W»H crushed to death ID a Lu
cas County eoal hank, a few day.- :i"o-

THK latest-report* Irom 8t. I/<< 11I-i 
tlie following as the current jiriecV Cor lead
ing Naples: 'Flour—XXX.Valt. *5.<*W?:».!j#s 
Wheat—No. a Red Fall, No. 
3 Red Winter, !>3M>!Mr: Corn—No. a 
Mixed, 40 4> t*^c; Oats—Ml p. 'J, 'JSfiftaic; 
Jiyc—No. 3. Pork-IKM0(» HUl>; 
Lard— Slo.'^l i.'oi; U«k» -r «tMXKg&«0; 
Cuttle -S3.;iWff;o.OO. ? 

—The Philadelphia Press waiils to 
know why tUc Fathers.spdt "Brillis]i" 
thus in the'origimil draft of the l)w,l;i-
rulion of Tixli'iieiulcncc. I'erli;i]is two 
t's tliemV Or to sitrciustically retBywl 
them of-otlier t tliut might pnilitably 
1 iu tlifowit ovcrliourd'( ; 

—Tho lu'iu tii'c of giving jiri/.os in 
schixils 1'rof. K. S. Yimniaiis thinks is 
vicious, because it substitutes spurious 
a ul unworthy motives Jor tb« "joy of 
the conqueror." ; | 

THE Commissioner of the FIrantl 
1) ui liy ol' Luxembourg has placed I.poo 
varieties of roses iirthe Ilorticulturul 
grounds. 

S ADVENTIUE 
BEAK. 

A Y^PNQ man, whose boyhood was 
passed in Orcs"ii, gives us the follow
ing amusing adventure: 

• Six or seven miles from where we 
lirst settled on the east fork of the 
I'miMjua, there lived an Indian trader 
named Iluelder. 

; lie dealt in old (lovernment mus
kets, powder, lead, etc., and used to 
keep axes—shockingly poor ones. I 
suppose they may have been defective 
ones, cheaply purchased at the facto
ries. 

"Often the temper would be so high, 
that on striking into it hard, dry log, 
the hit would break and tly like glass. 
But in those days there wns not. anoth
er place where an ax could be bought 
within sixty miles of us. So it was 
'llubson's choice,' those or nothing. 

" We bought not less than a dozen 
of these axes of Iluelder during the 
lirst four years. I remember that his 
price for an ax, without the handle, 
was three dollars and fifty cents. 

"Father could generally pick out 
those blades which were the best tem
pered; but the trader's Indian custom
ers could not tell a good ax from a poor 
one. And so he went on swindling 
them vear after vear - selling wliiskv 
only fit to poison coyotes, axes as brit
tle as glass, and guns all rusted out at 
the breech. 
" 15ut the Indians took deadly re

venge on him at last. Another illus
tration of the fact that if a man sows 
wickedness, a bitter harvest follows. 

"Toward tlie last days of October of 
the third fall, my brother (Samuel, 
father and I, set oil one morning to go 
up to Huelder's to get a couple of his 
axes and lay in a stock of powder for 
the winter. 

"The road or trail, ran along the 
fork (east branch of Vmpquai. We 
went horseback, or rather muleback; 
for we kept three mules to work on the 
farm. One of them, old Tige, was the 
most vicious beast and the worst kicker 
I ever saw. Kverybodv in Oregon 
used to ride a mule in those days. 

"About four miles above our place, 
the river runs through a rocky ravine, 
such as the lower country folks call a 
canyon, a fearfully craggy, rough hol
low, the sides of which were titty or 
sixty feet in height, (ireat rocks, as 
large as a car, had rolled down, and 
here and there trees, which had top
pled over from above, lay across the 
ledges. 

"The stream filled the most of the 
bed of the ravine. The trail was on 
the north side. It wound in and out 
amongst the rocks, sometimes running 
close .to the water, and then back 
among the bowlders and drift-logs, 
which lay piled up on the rocks ten 
.itiil twenty feet high, where the fresh
ets had lodged them. It was a terri
ble hole. 

"As we had started early, it was 
scarcely sunrise when we reached the 
canyon, father riding the mule Tige, 
in iwlvanee of my brother and me some 
forty or fifty yards. At a turn among 
the rocks, he all at once camo face to 
lace with a big grizzly bear. 

" It Mas probably a surprise on both 
sides. Hut the old bear was tho first 
to recover his wits. AVith a growl 
and a roar, he sprang at the mule. . 

"Tige whirled about, fairlypirovett-
iiig on his hind heels, deposited father 
flat in tlie path, and took the back 
track like a fox. 

"Sam and I were in sight, and 
caught a glimpse of tilts maneuver. 
Then Tige tore past us,.squealing like 
a pig. 

"Our two mules had heard the 
lieai's roar, and perhaps smelled liim. 
They s<fu«tlerl, whirled about, and ran 
away with us.ailer Tige. 

" "Sam iiad piily a loiter on his mule. 
_We could do not liing with thertfc.;*' We 
q-6uld neitliet li'ltlthem nor tarn tlicm 
about. It was a regnlar stanip^lo. 

"Down the canyon'they went at a 
full gallop, over and among thereat 
rough rocks and logs, .Saju' and Iliold-

1ngimfor 
"A« MM ui as we could master them 

we piflediuPt. and, jnmpiug~pff, tied 
fiiem fee the'A^iVjinolies^oPiiiallen 
pine. 

"Then, although we had not a sign 
of it weapon, we ran back to see what 
kad become of father. We thought 
the bear certainly had caught him. 
iloiiiif^tfie ritle, and we liad not beard 
him fire. 

"It would be impossible to describe 
what we two boys suffered in our feel
ings during those few moments. Hack 
we went, all in a tremble. 

"On coming within a hundred yards 
or-fto of the place, Sam said that we 
had better call out, for we did not 
care to run .upon the bear. So -we 
rail pa f ! Mattf3 'at" first," tkfn ^little 
louder. 

"il'es, yiV' "said father's well-
known voice, from, somewhere up the 
SideTifthe canyon. 'Ihm't enme anoth
er step! Stay where ye are!' 

"We drew a great breath of relief. 
" ' Where's the beari1' (quaveredSttttt 

at length. 
•" lie's right here.' 
'"And Where's the rifle?' I ven

tured to ask. 
" ' Down there in the path.; but ye 

can't get it. Bear'U see ye.' 
"Then there was a pause of doubt. 
" 'pSam, have you any matches about 

ye? Have you, (jeorgeV'father pres
ently said. , 

" We did not have a match about lis, 
thanks to his fatherly injunction 
against smoking. 

"Then run for home and bring 
same. Climb,up the side of the ean-
yoit, and come atong on top. Then I'll 
tell ye; wliaUflbl do. ^ud ion't let 
your mother know a word about the 
bear.' 

"Thus exhorted, we set off after 
matches. Neither of us had the slight
est Idea of what the bear or father was 
doing, for we had been warned not to 
come out in sight. 

"As we ran back to where the mules 
were tied, Sam said that one could just 
as well ride for the matches as two, and 
told me I had better climb up the side 
of the gorge, and go along on the ridge 
above, to where 1 could look down 
down and see what was going on, and 
be ready to help if I could. He set off 
at a gallop. 

"After following along the path for 
some distance. I found a place where I 
could climb up out of the canyon, and, 
after a hard tussle, gained the top. 

" Keepiug b;ick from the brink, and 
hiding among the evergreens, I made 
my way cautiously forward till I 
judged that I was opposite where we 
had heard father,. Getting on my 
hands and knout, f crept down to the 
brink of the chasm, and looked over 
from behind a tangle of ground-hem-
lock. 

"A queer sight met my eyes. I 
think that I should laugh now; but I 
was quite too anxious then. ^ 

"Down thirty or forty feel, among 
the ledges, I saw the bear, as if in the 
act of crossing on a drift log from one 
big rock to another. 

" Father was at the other end of the 
log. on the other rock. The chasm IHV 
twi.xt the two rocks, over which the 
log lay, was perhaps twenty feet deep 
by twenty-five or thirty in width. 

" It wits not a large log, and the 
bear evidently did not dare to trust his 
weight on it. In case lie did venture, 
father stood ready to push hh end of 
the log olT the rock. 

"I could hear him talking to the 
bear. ' I guess ye'd better not. I 
guess ye'd better not try it! Well, 
try it if ye think best. Try it if ye 
want to! Try it!' 

"Then he would rather ,UD,bits of 
the broken rocks, and pitch them at 
the animal's head, at which the bear 
would growl and snuffle fiercely, and 
show his ugly teeth, and scrub his feet 
on the bare rock. 

" I'rettv soon, as if an idea had en
tered his big gray head, the grizzly 
turned and leaped down from rock to 
rock into tlie trail. Ilunning along, he 
l>egan to climb up in the rear of the 
rock on which father was perched. 

"But the old gentleman was watch
ing him, and as soon as the lie;ist came 
near, he very quietly walked, across on 
the log to the rock which the bear had 
just quitted. 

" Then there was more conversation. 
"Didn't make that work, did ye? 
Didn't make much out .of that. Try 
it again. So I would.' 
" And then more stones would be 

thrown across. Some of these frag
ments as large as a man's list, hit the 
old brute's head and sides pretty solid
ly; but he did not mind them lunch. 

"After a few minutes of this by
play, tho bear would go down and run 

nearly fell over the rock. Then he 
turned tail and bounded into the path, 
and thence leaped down the gravel 
bank and took to the stream. 

"Father was down in the path be
fore the bear was half-way across the 
river. Catching np the rille, he sent a 
bullet after the .grizzly with right good 
will. But the beast swam on without 
seeming to notice the shot, and, reach
ing the other side, climbed sturdily up, 
without once lookiug back. Soon he 
disappeared in the woods. 

"Kver after that we used to look out 
sharp for grizzlies at that canyon; but 
we never happened to meet another 
there."— Youth'.s Cum minimi. 

CEN T EN XIA L .1OTTIXGS. 

THE hot weather hits a marked ef
fect in reducing the number of visit
ors. 

THK Bussian exhibit is now com
plete, and surpasses the expectations 
formed of it at the opening of the Ex
hibition. 

THK night signals now in use in the 
I'nited States Navy were invented by 
a woman, and can be seen at the 
Women's Pavilion. 

A MOW; the curiosities in the Swed
ish Department is a meerschaum pipe, 
carved and jeweled, which was present
ed to Emanuel Swedenborg by his En
glish followers. 

A WOMAN applied for admission to 
the Centennial at one of the turnstiles 
the other day, but the breadth of her 
body being nearly as great as the 
length, it was necessary to open a 
wagon-gate to let her iu.—Viw.-iiimti 
< 'ommeroial. 

Miss ALLISON-, the engineer of the 
machinery in the Woman's Pavilion 
at the Centennial, is reported very ill 
in consequence of overwork and 
anxiety. Better take the dangerous 
toy out of the girl's hands, lest she 
faint away at some critical moment, 
and the Woman's Pavilion and its 
cause be started heavenward by steam. 
—Exchange. 

M ASS A.< '11 RSKTTS occupies more room 
than any State except Pennsylvania, 
and makes a highly creditable exhibit. 
A number of neatly-bound books eon-
lain one day's work by all the children 
of a school, each school having a sepa
rate volume. The work done by the 
scholars is very neatly executed, and 
show commendable familiarity with 
the studies. 

COMPLAINTS reach us from the ex
hibitors of steam-pumps at the Cen
tennial Kxhibition, and also from 
those who are interested in seeing 
them operate, that the supply of steam 
is utterly inadequate to the require
ments. The steam furnished is not 
more than from eight to thirteen 
pounds pressure per square inch, and 
this, little as it is, is only disposable 
from nine a. ni. until two p. ni., when 

the exhibitor of the chance to exhibit 
and the visitors to witness the opera
tion of the pumps during the after
noon.—Manufacturer and Builder. 

IT is a New Orleans lady poet who 
says: 
1'uiiilin^ with lumber uuil loiuriag tils eve?. 
Vain Kcyuiiril a lieuuiil'ul ^i-ft|pevine ebjiiep*. 

Ami oh! how em hiiniia^' were encli. 
All covnvil willi i-uoli detiKhifiil fol'l skin. 
And Ihi* fruit so refreeliiii^ anil coolinjr within, 

But alanl quite too high for hix roach! 
•• oh! they arc too green," ftiid the cunning old 

Sly, 
" Fit only for fooln. I don't want Mich—not It" 
Ttuipi with the Centennial, where money iloth fail. 
We hear not the truth, hut a silly-miiile tnle. 
That 'tisu't worth neeiii£—"Ob? I wouldn't go 
Tosee .such a crowd, it would trouble me s*" 
Why not state the fact and let it go by. 
The journey and all. like the grapes, are too high! 

plate-like armor, one scale lapping 
over the other, and presenting bur 
nished and impervious covering; out 
of their horny helmet their eyes gleam 
roguishly, and they are as cunning as 
may be. After becoming acquainted 
through the aid of a glass, I really felt 
some compunctions of conscience 
about decapitating the wonderful crea
tures, and I compromised by stringin 
them on a thread after the manner of 
buttons on a charm string. A fine 
cambric needle and silk thread hung 
by my bureau, and at intervals of from 
ten to twenty minutes a fresh Ilea was 
impaled on this thread, until, the num
ber becoming considerable, I felt an 
interest in collecting its large a number 
as ]HISSilile, ami I have a string now 
several feet in length. I have an orig
inal idea of having a Ilea necklace 
made. It would certainly be a novelty 
and a curiosity, as well as a sample of 
native products of California. A small 
bead made of pure California gold, 1 
fancy, would look well alternating 
with each black Ilea, and would also 
brighten and heighten the effect. 1 
have saved several large, rare beauties, 
of unusual brilliancy and purity, for 
pendants to this chain. This necklace 
will be unique and tasteful, ami I shall 
wear it with similar feelings to the 
pride that animates the savage 
breast when he hangs at his sitle the 
bloody scalps of his human victims.— 
Santa Barbara Cor. Louisville Couri
er-Journal. 

The Lepers of .Jerusalem. 

WE walked across to the Zion Gate, 
and mounting the city wall there—an 
uneven and somewhat broken, but 
sightly promenade— followed it round 
to its junction with the Temple wall 
and to liobinson's Arch, rnderneath 
the wall by Zion Oate dwell, in low 
stone lints and burrows, a considerable 
number of lepers, who form a horrid 
community by themselves. These poor 
features, with toeless feet and linger-

less hands, came out of their dens and 
issailed us with piteous cries for char
ity. What could be done? It was im
possible to give to all. The little we 
threw llietn they fought for, and the 
unsuccessful followed us with whetted 

I'liiess. We could do nothing but 
lire, and we climbed the wall anil ran 
down it. leaving Demetrius behind as 
a rear-guard. I should ha ve had mitre 
pity for them if they had not exhibited 

lunch maliciousness. They knew 
their jmwer, and brought all their 
loathsomeness after us, thinking that 
we would be forced to buy their re
treat. Two hideous old women fol
lowed us a long distance, and when 
they became convinced that further 
howling and whining would lie fruit
less, they suddenly ehanged tone aud 
eurseil us, with healthful vigor; hav
ing cursed us, they hobbled home to 
roost. -Charlrx Dudley Warner, in 
4,Of/u«i> +11 mum.. 

N U M B E R  3 2 .  

sffor jJonm\ aiders, 

j^ohdo <£hroniclt. 

THE CAGE# MOl s/:. 

I'M only n poor little mottxe. MA'am I 
1 live in the WHII of your houoe. m&'amt 
With >i fruL'Tneut of cheefe. aud li very few 
I was having' ti iittle carou«r, ma'am! 

No imiechier at nil I intend, ma'am 1 
I hope you will act as my friend, ma*am! 
If my life yon fhonid tHke, many heart* it wonld 

break. 
And the trouble would be without end, ma'am! 

My wife lives in there in the crack, ma'am! 
She's waiting for me to come back, ma'am t 
She hoped I miubt find a bit of a rind, 
For the children their dinner do lack, ma'am! 

"IV hard living there in the wall, ma'am! 
For planter and mortar will pall, ma'am! 
On the mind* of the young, and when especially 

hung-
Ry. upon their poor father they'll fall, ma'am! 

1 never wat* piven to strife, ma'am! 
{Don't look at that terrible knife, ma'am!) 
The ooife overhead that disturbs you in bed, 
"Tis the rats, 1 will venture my life, ma'am! 

In your eyes I sec mercy, I'm sure, ma'am! 
Oh. there's no need to open the door, ma'arnl 
I'll flip through the crack, and I'll never come 

back. 
Oh, 1J1 >cv£R come back auy more, nut'am! 
—Laura JS. HU-hanf*, at. Nicholas for^Avgn$t. 

Tlie Custer Monument. 

TJII4 Custer Xfttional Monument As
sociation, of which flen. Sheridan is 
President, have issued tlie following 
circular: 

MONROE. Mich., July 31,1876. 
To the Sohiierfl of th« Nation: 

Ctistrr ban fallen. Yhr gftlVftitt chief, the 
ound again; and then father would j Meal soldier,the wanii-lunrtudeomrattt;huA 

cross over to the other rock, lie was 
safe enough so long sis he kept the log 
between himself and the bear. 

"As I could not help my father, I 
thought I might as well remain quietly 
where I was, and not draw the bear's 
attention to myself, though the creat
ure could hardly at that place liave 
climbed up the side of the ivUiyda. . 

"The wav thev had 

eono. The Nation rnburiis his loss, mid 
gratefully acknowledges the det>t she owes 
ltim. Here ;it His home, where his dust is 
to lie, comr.idcs in arms and admiring 
friends till over I he country have determined 
U> eTeet a monui&lnt that shall speak as 
worthily as bronze or marble eau, the honor 

| whieU soldier iind civilian alike liwurd to the 
I true lierO'. Believing that every soldier who 
j lias finish! under or with him, or for the 
i cauee in which he gained the bright 

t into this pre-| luster -of his fame, will count it n 
dieameht, as father explained to 'us, i U> give some substantial tribute 

accidental. When the j E^-ulive Commit̂  o£ I the Custer National .Monument Association, 
led Jij Uie-.su_a;:;estion. of many of your old 

was purely 
mule threw him oil' his back, tho bear 
had bounded directly jjver lii.ni as he 
lay on the ground, and 'Had gbne sev
eral nxls after the mule; but' he soon 
turned about, with another loud 
growl. ' ' '• * • * • * 

'"•Meantime father had scrambled 
upon his feet, and seeing the bear com
ing, jumped on a rock beside the path, 
and from this to another, going up the 
side of the canyon, till be came to 
where this drift log lay across from 
ledge to ledge. 

"He instantly ran across it. Hut 
the grizzly hesitated; his great weight 
would probably have broken the old 
trunk... •"* '• -

" It must have heen the best part of 
an hour before Sain returned from 
home. I heard jiim call out to nle as 
he came along toward Whrtfe I lay. 
Father heard him, too, and glancing 
up, caught sight of me. for the lirst 

" 'liuild a lire, boys!' he shouted to 
us. ' jiuiUl a rousingfire. Then-pitch 
down the brands, and see if youean't 
drive tli£>old ratotl awafe.' *" 

. "Sara kintHetla Iho •baek a'few rods 
from the brink of the vavine 'ftl'the 
course of half an hour we hail a score 
or more of half-burned brands. 

"Seizing one iu each hand, we ran 
forward Lo where Ave could look over 
into the canyon, tlien threw them 
down ;it the bear. 

"As the blazing billets went whirl
ing downward^ the-rild fellow growled 
out sharply, then burst into a wild roar. 

"One of the brands struck on the 
rock "cliiso We him, ainTptg 'there 
smokit)gr^bi« Va/.iu$ up. ihe ,bqar 
sniffled at.il, but thfc liextii^i'isk'nt Bent-
it spinning off with his paw. 

"We tlaew down others. Grizzly 
nau'od orvhis hunches, roaring like a 
bull, aud lougijt at Ihejij. )fitU both 
paws. For- it ffew-inomwifs he stood 
his ground. 

"Hut we.sli^wort tl tliriu tso faxt, and 
made nucli a suioke oruiuui his ears. 

yniradei^,liave ,determined to establish >1 
fund iilHltlliiry to1 the gctnSMl fanuP-M the 
^ViitfoiMiition, to l>« miHle> up of c^u'riijutiuiis 
i»f one dollar caelt from (it is to be hoped) 
©very soldier iu the Union. These coutribu-
tiotis may be sent by mail to T. JS. Wiux, 
Cashier of tlie First National Bank of Mon
roe, Mich., Treasui*er of the Association, and 
in return for such eoniiiDution so sent, with 
the name of donor, a certificate signed by 
Lieut.-Gen. Sheridan, U. S. A., President, 
wilt be sent. Let every soldier regard him
self ns a special agent of the AssociatiuD, 
urging forward this noble enterprise. 

THOMAS DOI-LB, 
' , Chairman Finance ComlllHtee. 
GEN. GXORGE SPALDING, 

Chairman Execntive Committee. 

ilow to Deal W ith Fleas. 

SANTA BAKBAKA. in climate, IN niv 
choice, most decidedly, of all the cit
ies of the 1'aeiflc coast Iler only-
drawback is the horrid tlea which in
fests her sands. But this pest she 
shares in common with all the coiist 
towns. For the first few days after 1 
landed in Santa Barbara I was sur
prised to see ladies with whom I 
was conversing excuse themselves 
every few moments to rush into an 
adjoining room. I was all the time 
suffering agonies from the bites of 
myriads of lleas, but 1. supposed the 
usages^ polite society made it-,neces
sary for ineii* present a smiling front 
to my callers -in other words, to grin 
and lieitr it until 1 should be alone. 
But I soon learned that it was the cus
tom in'tliis strange town, immediately 
upon the first warning bite, to retire 
pell-mell from the eye of the world, 
and, even in the midst of a sentence, 
dispose of the flea before finishing con
versation. It is astonishing what 
practice will enable one to do iu the 
way of flea-killing. I flatter myself 1 
am now an' aile^it in tlie science. 1 
have become" qirite interested in the 
structure and ttltysiology of this lieg' 
Icetvif insert. -Tta'ir bodies, viewed 
through tho* microscope, are wonder-

A Cruel Hoax ami lis Sail Re
sult. 

AYiin.i: iu Germany last year, 1 hail 
occasion, during a short sojourn at 
lirunswiek, to attend several perform
ances at the Court Theater, the lead
ing ael less. Mile. Stein, a pretty and 
raceful young woman, deservedly en

joying the reputation of being one of 
the best comediennes on the German 
stage. A communication 1 have re
ceived from Kms informs me that 
Mile. Stein has committed suicide 
there under rather singular circum
stances. She had go'm»therc to give a 

lies of performances at the Kiirhaus 
Theater, the manager, llcrr Neumann, 
desiring to make his establishment as 
attractive as possible during the stay 

f the Kiujieriirof ltussia. Mile. Stein 
arrived at Kins about ten (lavs ago, 
making her debut in the principal part 

f WiTdhrand's "Zugendliebe." Iler 
success wtis complete. On tlie morn
ing of her death she lutd rehearsed her 
role in a piece by Motel', entitled "Die 
Ycrsucherin," and it had been ar
ranged that in the afternoon she 
should rehearse another work by the 

nine author. As she did not appear 
at the theater, the manager sent to her 
residence. His emissary was informed 
that Mile. Stein had gone for a walk 
in the wood. As she did not return 
home in tli6 evening it was feared she 
had lost her way. A search was or
ganized, and eventually her corpse was 
found. To carry out her fatal project 
she had chosen one of the most ro
mantic and picturesque sights on the 
environs of Kins; she had laid her 
plaid shawl on the grass and had 
thrown herself upon it, lier face 
turned toward the Malilsberg Hills. 
Her parasol was by her side, 
and in her right hand she held a six-
lianiber revolver, with one bullet 

of which she had shot herself in the 
heart. In the other hand she grasped 
Goethe's famous work Wilhclm Meis-
ter's Lehrjhare, a ves giseniinnichf 
marking the page where she had left 
off reading. The final passages pe
rused were those which describe how 
the arrival of Theresa, Wileblm's be
trothed causes the. death of Mignon. 
IL would appear that Mile. Stein WJIS 
betrothed, to a young nobleman, the. 
Graf Ton li., who was possessed of 
very slender means. On the morning of 
her death Mile. .Stein had received a let
ter stating that llerr von B., who was 
stopping at Hanover, h;vd just been 
betrothed to a cousin, whose father 
possessed a large fortune. The pros 
pect of acquiring the opulence which 
his social position in a measure i 
si toted had, said the letter, induced 
the young Graf to cancel his former 
promises and to sCek an allisftee with 
his wealthy cousin. This letter pro
duced ti terrible effect on the unfortu 
nato actress. After reading it She at 
once left tho house, and having formed 
the project of committing suicide, at 
once put it into execution. The, most 
terrible circumstance in connection 
with the Whole affair is that the letter 
was simply a hoax, firaf von B. had 
never asked for his cousin's hand, and 
had never ceased to lie true to the poor 
girl whose despair drove her to thiH 
ilosperaU jU't. llis uncle had promised 
to obtain tor him an oll'icul position of 
importtmee, -and he was stopping with 
ltim. daily awaiting a reply to the ap 
plication which liad been matte to tho 
authorities at Berlin.—Ptfr& Cor. Olem-

that he at length began to back on, aud fully and fearfully made, covered with goto Mail. 
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it is the picture and the song. The 
best poetry is-grille anil natural as 
life itself; and w.i_v listening to tho 
sweet voices which are always floating 
unheeded on the air, you will feel 
what it is, through all your being. 
Only keep eye and heart open, and 
never let it be possible for you to scorn 
or neglect the least thing that God has 
made. 

1-ook for poetry, and you will find it 
everywhere,—in the fairv-eup moss 
under your feet in the woodland foot
paths, in the song of the robin tit your 
window in the morning, in the patter 
"f the rain on the roof, in the lirst rosy 
cloud on the horizon at dawn, and tho 
last that fades out in the west at sun
set. Tor poetry is written all over tho 
earth by a Divine hand, before it can 
get into books. 

The Creator is the great poet. All 
that is beautiful to eye or ear or heart 
is llis handwriting. Wherever a b*d 
opens, a rivulet slips along its pebbly 
path, or a leaf-shadow dances in the 
sunshine, there He has written a poem 
which He meant should be read with 
delight by every |iiissei-liv.—ZtuyLtii-
vom, in St. Nicholas for Antfust. 

BOYS, AV1IKKE AWE YOU? 

lloYs, where are you oil the-road of 
lifeV There are two roads, you know, 
one leading up to the summit of true 
nobility, the other leading down 
through marsh and slime to the quag
mires of shame, degradation and self-
abhoreuee. 

Hoys, which road have >nu taken 
and how far have you gone? Where 
are you to-night, and where do you in
tend to be twenty years hence ? You 
mean to make your mark in the world, 
do you notYou have dreams of 
wealth and fame won by your own un
tiring zeal and industry; you look for
ward to the time when you will be 
men and do men's work, and some of 
you hope to occupy high places in the 
land. That's right, Ixiys; dream and 
hope and work. Some of you will IK* 
presidents, secretaries, treasurers and 
leading business men one day. 

What kind of men are. you going to 
make? What kind of work will you 
do? AVIiat will otlr country be when 
you have charge of it? 

You cannot all be presidents, you 
may not all become rich or famous, 
but you can all be good and great men 
if you will. 

Hut suppose you are one day called 
to occupy a position of great responsi
bility, are you ready for it, boys? 

Have you clean hands, a clean 
heart and a clear head? Are you 
putting aside the filthy habits, pull
ing up the noxious weeds, and lopping 
off the unfaithful branches of your 
character? 

You have a high aim in life, you 
are earnestly working to carve out for 
yourself a great future, but bovs, are 
3'UU 1U,MJ\ 1 HI tilt- ^UIIU 11 il LIIIII1 rtnuil 
you have earned it? You are bound 
to be a leader among men you say— 
hold a moment—are you irtirthy to be 
a leader? 

When you have mounted the ladder 
of fame to its very top, will you stand 
there, a close-fisted, conservative, one-
idea man, or will you carry up there 
with you a free, generous heart, and 
the ability to make the. world better 
aud happier? 

An ambition which could find its 
fruition in merely earthly honors is 
not a noble one. Seek to occupy a 
high place, boys, that you may do 
more good when you have obtained It. 

ltegin now to scatter little seeds of 
Mndness all along your way, and by 
ind by they will spring up and bear 
good fruit. 

There is much in getting a right 
start, anil much in holding out. There 
is scarcely ever a boy who starts out 
with the intention of becoming a dis
honest, untruthful, bail man. lint 
sometimes a boy makes a mistake. lie 
did not mean to do wrong, but he was 
not earnest and thoughtful; he was 
careless. Then, when the mistake oc-
urred, somebody scolded, and exag

gerated the mistake into a sin, which 
disheartened and discouraged him. 

But do not give up, boys, because 
the road is rough, the hill hard to 
climb. It is worth while to lie honest 
and good, one thinks so much more of 
oneself. 

You have many discouragements. 
Yon have thorny paths to tread, flow
ery roads to allure you, and mountains 
of difficulties to conquer, if you w ish 
for success, but remember the promise 
is given to him that ovcnxtmrtli, and 
not to the one that floats away with 
the t.icie. ' 

You must fi'jht if you would win. 
I)o not think of giving up. Be strong. 
Wrestle with the waves; do not let 
them carry von back. If you wish for 
xcellency, struggle for it, and the 

struggle will inspire and invigorate 
you. 

Sometimes boys have no one to sym
pathize with them, no one to care 
whether they stand or fall. Let me 
tell you something: there is hojie, en
couragement, sympathy and love«vi£<-
iii'i in the future for every one who 
does his best to give sunshine and sym
pathy to others. For the man who 
failtr there are only tears and regrets, 
ftind sometimes few of them; for the 
man who win* there is all he himself 
has won, and all his thronging friends 
can give him. ; 

If, when you have done your very 
best, when you have battled with break 
crs, and struggled bravely in the cur 
rent, you are yet overpowered and 
borne down, why then—dare to fail, 
and upon the failure build anew and 
surer foundation. 

If circumstances are against you, do 
the very bent you can, retaining always 
your own independence and self-re
spect, and God will take care of the 
rest.—Ave Nik, in 1'omeroy's Demo
crat. ., 

How to ITuderntand Poetry. 

SOMETIMES a boy or girl says, « 
should like to understand poetry; I do 
not like to read it and repeat it, but I 
cannot always tell what it means." 

Dear children, some things go under 
the title of poetry which arc incom 
prehensiblo to young and old, to wise 
and foolish alike. But the w;iy to un
derstand true poetry,—that of nature, 
at least,—is to love the beauty 6f which 

How a l'oor Widow Bceaiuo 
Kitli. 

The habitues of the Brunswick about 
ii year ago will remember a pretty 
widow who came, and saw, and con
quered a half-dozen hearts in as brief 
time as ever masculine llirls were 
brought to the feet of female loveli
ness. She was a Californian, and when 
her husband died supposed herself 
rich, but her projierty consisted mainly 
of those uncertain Pacific Coast mining 
stocks, which are up to-day aud down 
to-morrow. When she caine to New 
York her San Francisco attorney ad
vised her that the stocks ill which her 
fortune WJIS invested had declined to a 
point which reduced her almost to beg
gary. She sold her diamonds, curtailed 
expenses, and began to think seriousl-
of the future. The places that kiio*" 
her so familiarly were lost to her g?e. 
and in a modest, retiring sort of aA'av 
the widow endeavored to live q/ietly 
and economically. This life con/lined 
nearly a year. She had never >arted 
with fill-stocks, however, fortlufcason 
she could not Iind a purchaser a a sat
isfactory price. About two weks ago 
the price of the stocks begun t, rise, 
and on Saturday last a certain I'acifii; 
Coast mining stock firm, on Broad 
street, bought the certificates <f stock 
from the widow for $17"i,000 gud. Slio 
is in high feather again, and b; judi
cious investment hopes to reali'.e suf
ficient income to live comfortaHy tho 
rest of her life. Yesterday thewidoW 
started lor Kurope, on the Bothnia, 
with some California friends, and once 
more is a woman of fortune, y. r. 
Cor. Chicago Tribune. 

(Smith's Moonhglit KnvouiiU'i'. 

THK stars twinkled tearfully in the 
depths of heaven's blue; the light, 
wind sadly rustled the lilac-bush in 
the front yard; the dew-drops lay glis
tening in the moonlight, like tears on 
Nature's cheek; the iron hostler, on 
the curbstone, looked mournfully down 
the street, while, over all, the pensivo 
moon gazed sorrowfully down and 
seemed to weep. The air itself wept 
tears of mist. And .ill this, because 
Smith had been "out with the b'luns 
on a beastly jamboree." 

Ilow are yer—hie—ole pard?" 
said he; and he made a snatch for the 
ibove-mentioiied hostler's fist. 

What are yer—hie—a-tryin' fer
ine—celebrate, this time in the—hie — 
lnornin'? Eh, ole boy?" The party 
uldressed looked sadly down tho 

street. 
Smith braced himself up, and re

garded the " ole pard" indignantly. 
Why don't yer—hie—say sunthin', 

deru ye?" 
O-o-oh! I see—been out on a—hie, 

tea, reh? drunk—hie—eh ? don' want 
th' ole—hie—woman to—hie—know 
it ?" and he gave him a facetious dig in 
the ribs and said, "He! he!—hie—he! 
he!" 

Well, braze up an' I'll—hie—take 
yer inter th'— hie—house; but ye'vo 
got ter—hie—lay mighty—hie—low, 
pard; the ole woman's a—hie—snorter, 
when a chap's a little—hie—" 

At this interesting crisis the "ole 
woman" referred to jerked her head 
and night cap out of the window and 
got a bird's-eye view of Smith kindly 
taking the "ole boy " under his pro
tecting wing, and she sung out, as she 
heaved a hair brush at him: 

Smith, you fool, leave go of that 
post and come into the house. Of 
course you've been out to that innocent 
club again. Leave go of that post! do 
you hear, you old reprobate," and she 
fairly shrieked. 

lie " let go," and sadly went up the 
steps, where Mrs. t>. collared him, 
while the " ole boy " on the curbstone 
gazed into vacancy and communed with 
hi msel f.—Ch ha go J ou ma I. 

-An alloy of 24.5 of aluminum and 
75.5 of iron is silver white, and does 
not rust in the air. 

THE transparent marbles in the 
Mexican exhibit are highly admired. 
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